
Dialers, Speakerphones and Telephone Accessories
Accurate, Automatic Pocket Tone Dialers

 Stores Up to 60 Numbers
 LCD Dialing Display
Hold it to the mouthpiece of nearly any phone,
press the keys and it dials for you accurately and
automatically. LCD display. Chain -dialing for easy
use of long-distance services. Security lock prevents
unauthorized use. Last number redial. Index in
cover. 43/8 x 23/8 X Ve Requires 3 "AAA" batteries.
43-143 (TSP available) 39.95

 Stores Up to 33 Numbers
 Three Priority Memories 2495
Access low -rate long-distance, tone -activated dic-
tation machines, remote answerers and autopatch
systems from nearly any phone. 30 standard mem-
ory locations and three priority locations for one -
touch dialing of emergency or frequently called
numbers. LED low -battery indicator. Index on back.
43/8 x 25/8 X 5/11e! Requires 3 "AAA" batteries.
43-141 24.95

The Perfect Beeper for
1595"Beeperless" Answerers

Our economy pocket tone dialer lets you use long-
distance and other services requiring tones from
rotary -dial (pulse) telephones. Also great for tone -
activated answering, dictation and autopatch sys-
tems. LED low -battery indicator. 33/4 x 21/4 x 5/8'!
Requires 3 "AAA" batteries. 43-139 15.95

High -Capacity, Desktop -Style Auto -Dialer

3995 CV.
DUOFONE-121. Adds easy,
accurate automatic dialing
to most any phone-just
plug in. Features four priority
keys for frequently called or
emergency numbers, index,
pause key, LED battery and
dialing indicators. Program-
mable tone/pulse dialing.
15/8 x 57/8 x 43/4'f Requires 2
"AA" batteries.
43-300 (TSP) 39.95

Memory Stores Up to 104
Numbers, Up to 32 Digits Each

Add -On Speakerphones
(1) DUOFONE-102. Adds hands -free
talking and listening to any phone-just
plug in. Features automatic sensitivity ad-
justment, high-speed talk/listen switching
and privacy button to temporarily disable
mike. 2 x 63/4 x 3/4'f Phone -line powered.
Jack for AC adapter (#273-1455, extra)
for use on low -current phone lines.
43-292 (TSP available) 39.95
(2) Boost office efficiency or enjoy "fam-
ily" calls. Phone -line powered. Has vol-
ume control, sensitivity and privacy
pushbuttons. 5 -foot cord with modular
plug. 31/2 x 6 x 31/8'! 43-278 . . . 24.95

Professional Accessories for Your Home, Business or Organization
Two -Line Call Forwarding System Telephone Accounting System
Forwards Calls to Any nem Low As $15
Number-Automatically 70 Per Month

DUOFONE CFS-200. Stay in touch! Forwards incoming
calls to any number you set. While you're away, you can
turn forwarding on/off or change the forwarding number
with a tone phone or tone dialer. Security code. Switcha-
ble tone/pulse dialing. 15/8 x 53/8 x 77/8'f With UL listed
AC adapter. Requires 2 -line phone service and 6 "AA"
batteries for backup. 43-155 (TSP available) . . . 99.95

Add Paging to Any Phone System

5995
Connects Tone Phone

To a PA System

DUOFONE Paging Module. Lift phone handset, press *
key to page. Or press # key to put caller on hold and
page. UL listed AC adapter. 43-183 (TSP) 59.95

9995
Low As $15 Per Month

 Prints Detailed
Record of All
Calls to Help
Spot Abuse

im Easy Plug -In
Installation

DUOFONE CPA -1000. Plugs in anywhere on your line and
provides a printout of date, numbers dialed, starting time and
length of calls-even the number of rings before a call was
answered. Makes it easy to spot misuse and track billable time
spent with clients. Prints details as they happen and a sum-
mary at end of day or when needed. For single -line use.
2 x 57/8 x 61/4i! UL listed AC adapter. Backup system requires
4 "AA" batteries. 43-152 (TSP available) 99.95
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